**MetaSensing**

**STARSAR-X**

The StarSAR-X is the high performance X band radar system which MetaSensing offers with the most advanced capabilities.

**PhoeniX**

With a weight starting from 40 kg, the PhoeniX payload is a modular X-band SAR system addressing the needs of very low mass requirements of micro satellites.

**Ground SAR Processor**

MetaSensing Satellite SAR Processor (MSSP) is a state-of-the-art software tool to process the Level 0 satellite SAR data and generate the satellite SAR images.

**MetaSensing SRL**

MetaSensing is a company with a main focus on Synthetic Aperture Radar hardware, processing and applications since 2008. With a several products at different bands ranging from P up tp Ka band and with a number of projects alla round the world the company is a recognized and well respected player in the SAR field for ground, airborne and space applications, both in the commercial and defence market.

**Contact**

Via Aniene 2 - 20151 Milano, ITALY
+39 02 21079699
www.metasensing.com